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New Beach Department Created by Supervisors

By ART1E DEE 
Transportation Editor
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sentativ« for the Southern Cal 
ifornia Rapid Transit District. 
He is a real estate broker and 
appraiser, three times mayor 
and current Director of the 
League of California Cities of 
Los Angeles County.

Mr. Bill is serving his third 
consecutive term on the RTD 
Board and is keenly aware of 
the unique transit problems in 
Southern California Kermtt is 
involved in the planning and de 
velopment for Rapid Transit, 
rharing with you and I the hope 
of a modem rapid transit sys 
tem with improved bus seme* 
for Los Angeles County.

I had Uie pleasure of spend 
ing some time with the good 
folks who provide the transpor 
tation to Catalina Island, and 
I can sure say they have some 
exciting news for the coming 
summer season. The big white 
steamer that has been sailing 
for so many years is being re 
placed by a new luxurious, ul 
tra-modern. 500-passenger ship. 
Tim fabulous ship will be fast 
er. safer, and smoother to nde 
and will make the trip in just 
ever one hour RTD will pro 
vide service to the Terminal dl 
reel from Los Angeles, when 
the season begins in June. 
Watch this column for details 
and plan to go to sea with RTD!

* • •

1 received a letter m my mail 
the other day that went some 
thing like this: "I rode the bus 
to work for one whole week, 
while my car was being fixed 
You know something? It ain't 
bad."

This is exactly what I've been 
trying to tell people for years' 
Here was a guy that never rode 
a bus. but found out it wasn't 
as awful as he thought.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
The most underdeveloped ter 

ritory In the world lies under 
your hat.

Q. I  m serving on jury duty 
and between driving and pay- 
Ing parking fees, I've spent a 
fortune How can I get to the 
courthouse m Los Angeles from 
the Crenshaw Area, just north 
of El Camino College" Mr R.A

A Join the club, I know whal 
you mean Take the =101 bu< 
lo Manchester Change to the 
s5 line flyer Check your ume- 
table for the flyer buses I have 
mailed you one.

Q. Do all 51 buses from Re 
dondo Beach go to or better 
Mill, through the Airport? Mrs 
V.L.

A There are 4 schedules go 
ing through the airport from 
5.30 am. to 8:26 am After 
that all trips go through the 
airport on a half hour (re 
quency.

Q. Is there any RTD service 
In Gardena 1* We have just 
moved here from Iowa 1 Mrs 
G.T

A Welcome to California 
RTD operates along the edge 
o' Cardena. However, most 
the service in Gardena is pro 
vided by Gardena Municipa 
Lines Call DA 4-1304 or FA I 
0185 for information and route 
maps.

Q. Does the district provide a 
discount for persons who use 
the bus regulary' Mrs BT

A Yes, there are two kind.' 
of discounts available to you 
depending rtn how much you 
ride The 10-ride commuter 
book and the monthly pass 
book are described In the fold 
er I have sent you.

Send your questions to Artie 
Dee, Transportation Editor 
care of this newspaper. All ques 
tions will be answered in the col 
umn. or by mail A system map 
will be sent FREE to each per 
son writing NO STAMPS OR 
STAMPED ENVELOPES ARF 
NECESSARY

late their own beaches   will'velopmem of our beaches. It will, from outside   take advantage Not nr.lv will the Dept office or the downtown office ofjCoun!}. but a massive county

has been confirmed in four other 
stales during the last several 
weeks These states are Iowa. 
Kansas. Florida, and Washing-
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Alpha Beta's
Man in Blue 
says:

"At Alpha Beta you'll always find 
farm fresh produce.. .plus...

fantastic 
total discount savings

like the'10.28 on this page!'
SAVT WITfl ALPHA nil's 
12.178 TOTAL DISCOUNTSBetter Pnfae at DISCOUNT PRICES!
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PROTEIN 29 CREME 98' 78*

6ft A DAY ViUmint 3" $273

£' VO-5 CREME RINSE 1" 79*

PEPSODENT 79* 60*

MICRIN MOUTHWASH 1"

CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN 39' 28*

MENNEN DEODORANT 1" $ 1"
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BONELESS 
RUMP ROAST

GROUND 
BEEF

IOWA MAID 
BACON

SAVE 20c WITH THIS COUPON
ONt ONLY 

12 IhCMtS « ISO F001 ROIL

ALCOA
ALUMINUM WRAP

C;JH PP'-l V"H'. •' VIK',

One Coupon pel F«i»l,   Adults Only 
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THE QUALITY LEADER- THE PRICE LEADER TOO!


